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Buslnee Directory Brorj loyal

Uulvorstty etudont is urged to patron
Iro thceo NobrnBkan advertisers, and

to mention tho Nobrakan while do-

ing BO.

BANKS
First Trust fc Savin

BAKERIES
Kolaom

DAUBER SHOPfl
Green's

BOOK STORES
Co-o-

Unlveristy
CHICANERS

J. O Wood & Co.

Joo, Tho Tailor.
CLOTHING

Farquhar
Magoo & Doomor
Mayor BroB.
Palaoo Clothing Co.
Spclor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory
Whltebroaat

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy. Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln
PITTS

DOCTORB
Dr. Cramb

DRY GOODS
Miller & PaTno

Rudgo & Guonuil
IIcrpolBholmorg

DRUGGISTB
RiggB

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Frcy
CHAP1N BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Dcomer
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonxol
Spelor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Oa. '

HATTERS
Budd
FuMc

Unland
Armstrong Clothing Ga. . .

Magco & Doemer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guenzel
Spolcr & Simon

ORCHESTRA
Thornhurg'e.

PHOTOGRAPHERB
Townsend

PRINTERS
"

Simmons
Van Tine

RE8TAURANT8
Boston Lunch
Camoron'B
Y. M. C. A. Spa

JEWELERS
Hullett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES .
v

rEvans
OPTICIANS

Sheam
Howe.

SHOES
Men's Bootery
Franklin Ice Creaa Oe.

' Bookman Bros. '

Rogers ft Parklu- -

Budd
ICE CREAM . ,

Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine
Yates-Frenc- h Co. 1 --

SHOE REPAIRING
Electric Shoo 8tore
Yates-Frenc- h Co. ','

SKIRTS
1 Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.
Herrog
Joe, The Tailor.
LUDW1G. j,

THEATERS
' OJlver

' Orpheum.
Lyrie

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Be.
Utfderwood Typewriter Oe.

1J..'

Money Made
Tcim by subscription

dCf&liy seeking for
Serlbner's Magazine
Forpartlouin Hroiuirdins; LIBERAL CASH
VummissiuNs, n a
Hcribuor'H Al.iKii7.iiic, IWi

miut-d-t-

Filth Y. City

The First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

4Rsr Cent Interest A
spins an aooount

Cwnit 10th U O Streets

Cincinnati $2.50 Shoe
Store and Electric

Repair Factory

New Location 142 North 12

WARTHON'S

Hot Drinks
aft aow la seisoa. Do jou know

say slaea whers you can fat u
QUICK SERVICE
as yaw caa t otirncw store? No'

aaaa of belnf crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen swc..

$VACATION HONEY
Ytmbuy

oa credit--
pay vrhea
old and
keep tie
profit

(t!
Avo.,N.

601 to
1001profit

aad
monthly
prise to

our agent

ImltfMMknee far Taaaliirs ami StwlMts
X&RJl.,.n,J Wertle our l'ATKNTKD STKAM
H5JSSlt)J?JKSrt,to Uno U,,K ALUMINUM
OOOJUNOUTKN81UJ. An opportunity to mike
1116.00 and orer rtrr month. KzperUnco notBoestry. Write now for partlouUrs. Addrca

SALES MANAGER.
AMERICAN ALUMINUM MANUFACTURINQCO.

V LEMONT. ILLINOIS j

TO

Our $15 and $18 Suits
are not more popular because of price, than
because of excellence of style, fit, finish.
There's more value for your money in
these garments tnan you ordinarily find
at these prices.

F Don't instant
quality much, cannot

in our popular lines. There' Sttje same striving
quality in our $15 and suits there is in our

Kensington Clothes

KENSINGTON CLOTkES--$2- 0 to $40--reall- )T

custom-mad- e clothes ready to wear. They're built to
Fit better than most tailor made garments sold for
twice the money. Built to Stay Fit too. It's the hand
tailoring, the individual cutting, gives gives Fit
and stability of shape.

Our EM CLOTHES that you've heard much
about are distinctive college clothes young men.
Not freakish, but with just enough of broad-shoulder- ed

effect to properly the physique of young
college fellows. They're better made than most clothes
of their class equally made at $30.

MAGEE & DEEMER
KENSINGTON

CLOTHES

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

DISCUSSED BY BOARD

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

TO SECURE LOANS.

AWARDING Of LETTERS DISCUSSED

Elcotion of Baseball and Track
Captains Will Be Held Next

Tuesday A Place in Mis-

souri Valley Meet
Wins Letter.

At a meeting of the athletic
board last evening in Dr. Clapp'H
office the financial situation of
athletics at Nebraska were the
chief topic of discussion. The
report of the financial committee

that the 'financial condi-

tion of the athletic board was
not of the best, owing to the ex-

penditure of about $7,000 for
permanent expenses on improve-
ments on the new athletic field.
Baseball and track showed a
large deficit, and this was also
discussed. The deficit in track
will amount to about $400 and
the baseball accounts will show
if deficit of about $300. It was
decided that tho board would
borrow sucli sums as itr would
find necessary to cover tho de-

ficit uptil next fall, as football
Would make up for the deficit
and thus relieve the board of its
present financial stringency.
. A permanent of award
ing "NV to the members of the
track teams decided on at
this meeting of the board. It .was
determined that a of
first or two seconds in any of tho
dual conference meets would en-

title a track man to the coveted
letter. , It was further decided
that a winner of a first, second
or third in the Missouri Valley
meet would bo a sufficient basis.

v
think for an that because we talk
so we more than please you

priced
for $i8 as
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that thet

so
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that
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cTWANHATTAN
SHIRTS

for the granting of an "N" to
the athlete.

The election of student mem-

bers to the athletic board for the
coming year was also approved.
Iiaseball and other matters which
are to come before the meeting
of the representatives of the
various schools in the Missouri
Valley conference next Friday
wore discussed and the board ex-

pressed its .sentiment in regard,
to the action the Nebraska dele-
gate should take on these matters
at this meeting.

The board adjourned to meet
Tuesday, May 31, to hold the
election of baseball and track
captains for the coming year.
Men who are awarded their let-
ter this year will be eligible to
vote at this election.

Engineer Smoker. '

Tho Engineering Society will
give their last event of the year
Saturday, May 28. They will en-

tertain tho engineers of the uni-
versity at a smoker at' the Delta
Upsilon fraternity house.

Latin Olub Tonight.
The Latin Club will hold its

annual banquet tonight at the
LindelL hotel. The banqdet had
beeu postponed several times ow-

ing to the smallpox in the uni-
versity.'

Freshman Picnic Not Held.
On account of rain last Satur-

day, the freshman picnic planned
for that day was not held. It
will in all probability bo given
at some future date. TUe

'
an-

nouncement of-- the now date will
be made later.

Examinations for Geological
Survey.

The United States Geological
Survey has given notice that a
civil service examination will be
held and that a number opposi-
tions arc open, particularly in
palco-botan- y. The examination
will be bold Juno' 8, 1910,- -

STETSON
HATS

Brlag Your Next Job of Printing to

IyAN TINE PRINTING CO.
Got Satisfactory Result

i 121-1-30 No. 14th St Auto 3477 j
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SEE OUR WOOLENS .

Elliott Bros.
'TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

I Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S.
ICE CREAM

15 SOJOPULAR i

Wt mak a ipedatar of ftn-t-y

crcamfl. sherbeti. Ices
aai fnmck for Frat A Sorari

fty yarstM. Walpptng Cream
always est haad. Ball SOI.
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THE JEW

Arrow
- COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. High enough forlooks low enough for comfort andplenty of room for the tie to slide in.
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